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Agony Column 
Dear Aunt Mary: 
1 went h ome from ruilitary school 
th in vacation with lhe usual l1opes of 
at leo.st securing some measu1·e of in-
de))endence in my home. My mother 
i,i very old.fashio ned and sbe doesn't 
like lo have me stay oul past 10:30. V.fe 
h,l.u t.errible arguments , and she has 
refused. to let me go away for a dance 
unleaa r t ake a chaoeroue, 1n·eferably 
Mother's sister. Aunt Trude. 
.Last Monday I had a date, in fact, 
it was a double date; and in the course 
of tbe evening the girl and 1 dec,ided 
to get mat<J·ied. I am of legal age, a l-
though mY mother does not understand 
my responsibility. So we went over to 
the adjoining state, gol our license, 
,llld went to the cou rtliouse. It was 
one way of obtaining freedom. Aunt 
Mary r am not going lo tell you what 
we <.lid, whether we were married _or 
not. 'rhe conditions al home were in-
tolerable; Lhere was suspicion a11d mis-
understanding: and some metu1m·e had 
to be taken. Will you tell me which 
was the proper way out. 
Bewildered .John 
✓ 1' 
Lmdeuwood College, St. Cho.rlcs, Missouri, Tuesday, May 6. 1930. 
Sen~ors Make Perfect Get~ I Miss Stone ! o Galesburg 
Away "Sing You Sinners" Installs P1 Delta Ch~,pter 
Sang Bobbie T o Them Of Beta P1 Theta 
---- ?\riss E. Louise Slone. head of the 
Leaving before lights; relurning a!- modern Languages Department, went 
Price 5c 
Pp,pular Dorothys Here 
From Every Corner: 
East , West, North, South, Se nd 
Representatives 
Dottie Gartner To Go Abroad ter ltgltlf!, lhe Seniors o[ 1930 are to Galesburg, Ill., this spring vacation, 
now resting weary bones In well-earn• where he instaleld at Lombard College Dorothy is quite a popular name 
ed hens. Al 6: 30 :Monday, Apl'it 
28
, the Pi Delta Chapter ot Beta Pt everywhere, but it is au uuusual coin_ 
the whole class sneaked. into llle Theta, national honorary French cidence that there a l'e Cour Dorotl\y's 
specially ch:u'tered Greyhound. Bus, fraternity. There were delegates iu this year 's sen'ior class ancl that 
which wus stationed behlnd H.oemet·. fr om val·ious other chapters ot the each or them represe11ls a different 
AuditJle prayers wer e offered UI) 
th
at fraternity present. l.\'1iss Ston.e was section of the counlry. ,They .a.r e 
uo curious Freshie woud take a notloa met .l}y Ute sponsor, the president, and Dorothy Gartner, Dorothy Sutton, 
to indulge ln an early rilorniug COtt· another member of the local chapter. Doi·olhy Taylor and Dorolhy Masters, 
stitutiottal. A long ride in exhillrat- The initiation was preceded by a representing the nonh, south, east and, 
ing ah: broughl lrade to Childs. Waf- dinner ror the visiting officers and wesl respectively. 
fies and syrup, toasted butter cakes, delegates at the Elks' Club. Miss Dorothy Gartner, of Chillicothe.-
omelets. the orders for bt·eakfaS
t 
Stone, as a member of the national Ohio, is one of the most talented 
mounted up. council was u1e guest of honor, acul musicians of her class and. wm grad• 
Then educationally minll.ed 1.1 ,e class was presented with a 'heautiful corsage. uate in J une with a B. M. after four, 
stai·t.rd to the Zoo. The bear pits After dinner, ~he Initiation was held, years of study at Lindenwood. After 
fot·med u.n appropriate background for first of t t1e sponsor and the officers, graduation she plans to go abroad for 
a picture. Bird houses, snake houses, aud. then o( the re,gular members, a L a gene;-al tour of .Europe, seeing all the 
(where the animals refused to per- which the new officers were gathered points of inteerst,includlng lhe Passion_ 
form [OI' Mary S ue), monkeys, Lgers. around the table in gorgeous satin Play at Oberamemrgau. Next year 
were admired and studied in a zeSt robes, of the colors of the fraternity, Dorothy is to study for her master's 
fo,· knowledge. After tlle Zoo came gold, purple, and white. degree in music at the Cincinnati Con• 
.TeITenwu Memorial and the A1't Mus· After the ce!'emonies, there were servatory in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
euiu. "Well at leasl,'. conscientiously speecJies hY I.lie visiting sponsors, and All during her years at college Doro. 
r emarl<ed a member from a l'!mall delegates. Mii;~ Stone gave a ~-eport Lhy has had many other Interests be-
tOWll, ·· 1 can 'Le l.1 them l:)ack home o.ll of the various activities of the L tnden• sides music. She is sec:reta.ry-treas• 
My Dear John : abou t Lindy's medals ." wood chapter oC Bet.a Pi Theta, telling urer of Alpha Mu Mu, tl1e music fra-
1 am afraid you have been very rash 'J'he Memorial held other thau Lludy something of its difficulties, successes, Lernity, president oC the choir, a.nd sec· 
a ud Irresponsible Suell action as you trinket.,;i. •r11ere were the Tncllan cere- and honors, as a.a inspiration ~o t~e retary of the senior class. T hese la.at 
have taken was not the right way monial robes, and antique Cireworks. new chapter jusl lnill:l.ted. At this two offices she has held tor two con• 
out. Surely the strict training of a Century old wedding clothes were ap- time many telegrams were read by the secutive years. She sings in the quar• 
military school has taught you how to praised by at least one member of the president congratulating the new tel alld sextet whicll has represented 
slo.ud discipline and o·bey your super. class. A bit tired, shoe heels less up- chapter. Lindenwood on several occasions. Last 
i.oi·s. You have clear ly shown •by your dght, they boarded the bus for town Beta Pi Thel:i. iucludes chapte 1·s In year she was a member of the L inden 
haaty actions that you are not ready and the "Mammy Shop". H's c ruelty many of the leading universities and Leaves staff; she belongs to the Athlo_ 
t o a,s sume the r esponsibility of a to tell the menus for three pei·tect women's colleges. .Among tile ne w tic Association and took part this year 
m ttri-ied life. I think tltat your mother meals. It's sufficient to say the rood, -chapters , r ecenlly installed, ~hat_ sent ln Its annual musical comedy. Just 
ls not old-fashioneu hut mel'ely Pr~- waa substantial enough to send all on greetings, were the o nes at l\>~1am1 Col- uow s he is very busy rehearsing h er 
den t . lt would have been wiser to try to the matinee. Long shows, a little Iege Williams College, Florida State part as the leading man in the senior 
to convince her of your integrity rather . window shopping, no time to huy and Coll~ge for women. Baker University play, "T he Boomerang''· 
than to break away entil'ely and show then the last trlumphal taxi-ing, this and otbers. 
hur that Iler opinion of you waa justi- time to the .Jefferson Hotel. _ _________ Dixie's Represent.Jtive Dot tie 
fieu. Mary Sue Wisdom, vresident of E ntertained at Sparta No, it isn't a "big-butter'n-egg IJ1an 
Auut Mary the class, presi<led at the long· La l>le, from the south" that we ,ire 'interested 
- -------- which was beautifully placed near the - 1- . l - - , t·u· e T~i ·m i) le in but our own "Dottie Sutton", oue · · . It a Lhe pr v1 ege O• . ,c · , "My Bobby Would Just orchestra. All day the Senio1·s bad w 8 t L , ,, 11. h Mrs Roe- of the most talented members of the • )I I C'•f t> of S ou1s , o, w Jc . . d th . J NEVER Al1bw It" lucky breaks, but the best o, A. wari • · . . · er lo ,
0 
to Sparta., Ill., Settior class. Perche ?n e wine ow• 4 
that two or their members know Bob- mer 
1
~ ~ ; 1e:1~il •25. for luncheon and I sill, Miss Sutton talked ma very clear, 
bie Meeker the orches•ra leader. Com- , on Fn
d
a. • P l h ho=e of l\lrs strD.ight.forward manner (or the re-
. .30 h , d 'B 1· a social meetin.,. a t e ~- · · · h b t 
placently tne class of • e.ir o ,. I : " 111 t f El·zabeth'sl · 1)1)rter would probably ave een a 
JnterViewing the lucky ones of the 
graduating clas!' on the subject of 
u·ou:,seo.ux and such, w~ found Ure 
Blushing ones rather indefinite on the 
111a.Lter. 
"Mother said 8omething p;bout 
towl.\ls and sheets with our monogram, 
but J uon't think it's necessaary." 
' ' l suppose you !lave lotl'I of clothes 
to go away in·?'' 
"Oo, yes. the cutest things you've 
over seec. I have a new spring suit, 
hat. coat, gloves. snake shoe11 ... " 
"Yes, yes, I know. Uul wh:i.t about 
kitchen utensils'?" 
"Bob s:i,ys we will a l ways eat C'/Jt." 
"You woi1·t have any ~llver then ? No 
salud knives. 'rhey're ~wtully JJew.'' 
"What are you trying to do? Sell 
me some? ln fact I've never heard of 
lhem. r shou1un·t use them, because 
uiey are a bit flashy, I ima,ginc. It 
would hardly be in good taste. But 
as I say, Bo!} won't ever let Ml!: do anl' 
house work." 
bie sin~ t.o them "Oh ~ine; YP S'n- , F~_nley P,~ke~~
11
; iz:s tiat 
8
1
p'l.rta ii; her wits end as to lhe method to use 
ners". '!'he 1r.enu· vanom; dmn.,rs. ~ue
nd
s will HC< ~o l•'iulev Pinkerton, n making this "Southern Miss" talk). 
were rhoi:,en, but the favorite w:i,~ t.h,; j l,er home, aod Mu;l. 
1 
• b rs motor. When asked what i;he thought of 
· · her n:0U1er '!'he <· u > mem e · r d "Ob" I followlnr;: sl1rlmp cocktau, 1·011~.'llnme 1 ' ~·.. • • 1 . most eiijoyahle lorii; skirts, Miss Sutton rep 1e , (yes both, ,i really ft1ll rour~e <lmuerl ed there 11 id3d.v alnl'. l al . h stess lll,e lhem. I thittk I.hoy are much 
1 J 1 t li uay was pas~e w <1 1e1r o , , [rog logs, pineapp. e s 101,,Jo ·, eau • . ' C' d· li f St. Louis is prettleu- than short ones. ' 
fiownc- lyollai;;e potatoes, s'llr.Hi, !'fill~ Mrs: ~ - W. ,oo '
1 
0
/ anization, and "WliaL ldnd o( shoes and hose do you 
and but',.er, L:aramel or b::i.nan:l ~11ndat> ~he pieoident <'~ the ~ '.Irs Arthur think are most practicnl tor campus 
au<! <'Oll'<?e. Ouet1 mor.; l he orrhMtro. 1~ the molh1>r-m.law O . • · h . I wear • Miss Sutton?'' 
playrd ··Sing Ye SiP'P.rs", nnd one"' Goodal' of l'nlverSILY City, w O ,-...I :s ' 'Oh r think that sport ox[ords aud 
• h · · I Euueva Lyr.u of Sparta. 1> r. • , d morl'! Tiobbie leve1ed t c accusmg rormer Y · 
0 
( lhi~ low heels are the most pr:i.ctical, au 
tone~ or the !'tegaphoue at thr lon;r Roemer has l)ei>n a me:~r:r :ncl Lh~ as fot• hose," she added wlh a smile, 
cabl(1. Ali rose anti urnde ready for group for a number o( Y · i . 
1 
" l suppose that 
00 
hose would be most 
tho bui; ride home. Thimble Club l1as convenec severa t' . 
1
,, 
t. · u e ast at Linden wood. prac ica · , ,f.Jl11derclassme11 had the unusual imes m 1 p,' ' !n addition fo 1boiug one of the most 
treat of hearing a bus conie on the talented members or lhe music d.epart-
campuA atetl iglll~, and for the benefit j "Ebomerang" To . ment, Miss sutto11 ls_ vk:e·tll'_esideut of 
of those w!de•aw~ke o~es tho Seulor Be Semor Play Alpha. Mu Mu, president o! the .Ark· 
class fi lled the mgllt air with a sere• _ ___ ansas club, organlzation.ed1tor of the_ 
nacle: "The Boomerang" by Winchell Smith Annual Board, and a member of the 
Here we :i.re right now, and Vicctor Mapes bas been chosen Athletic Association. This year she 
A hove par right now, 1 3) (Continued on page 3, col. 1) : li'.or we a re the s enior Class. (Continuod on page 3, co • 
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TUESDAY, MAY G, 1930. 
,The Linden Bark: 
The year's at the spring, 
And day's aL t.b.e morn; 
Morning's at seven; 
The hill-slue's dew-pearled; 
The tar.k's on the wing; 
The snails on the thorn; 
Gou's tu His ·1:-Ieaven-
.All's right with the world! 
-Robert Bl'owniug. 
I n Appreciation of Dt. Roemer 
La.sL Friday eveuing the whole college pa.!'ticipo.ted in a dinner dance in 
honor of Dr. Roeme1~s brthday. Everyone wore her very besL aud put on het'. 
most charming aud happy smile, ea.gar to do her utmost in appreciation of the 
day. For every Llndenwo'd gil'l feels a special devotion to Dr. Roemer! 
• In newspnper annals, Who's Who, and sucb. directories, he is just a 1>romi-
nent figure ln Lhe field of religion and educallon, the president of Lindenwood 
College. And in more delailed wrfte-ups appears the story of how he and Mrs. 
~oemer built up t.he school to its present rating. Thal ts an achievement. 
worthy ·Lo show the world. But to t.he Linden wood girl, there is that and some• 
thing more, a quality thaL they feel is especially resere.d for them It is not 
jt1st a uod, or Just a smile, or just hello, any of which would fulfill what is 
expec ted of o. college rffeSi(lent, ,but a genuine wo1·u o[ interest, and (riendli· 
n"ess. re we dlcl not lmow that br. Roemer was busy all the time, attending 
c.onvenllou:; a nd planuiu.~ co.nstan.tly for the 1mp1·ovemenl of I,indenwood, we 
would say that 11e spen L his Lime jast being nice to people. lt is the soundest 
way in the world Lo b11ild up a strong and lastillg reputation. Auel if anyone 
~h.oulcl dare to question Dr. Roemer's having done iL, le L that person mention 
Ms na.me ln St. Charles or St. Louis and just watch the immediate response 
that it brings. 
· So, It is litlle ·wonder that when his 1:>lrthday comes each May, the girls 
are glad to show Lhelr appreciation and join io making t.he occasion just a.s 
gala as they can. It is our birthday present to him, Lo be 9.'3 happy a.she loves 
for us to be. 
Scientific Attitude In Pi Gamma Ma 
Tllere has been a trend during the past few years to an installation in the 
minds of t11e people of a scienti,fic attitude LowaJ'd. all soclal research work in 
the problem~ of l1.uman relationshlps. 'l'he above Is 011ly one of many expres-
s ions of th"ls movement. Each mouth, there is pu'bllRb.ed a ,booklet containing 
e l(ce1·1>ts or arL!cles on problems concerning Sociology and other related topics. 
'TL1at such a bulletin oould be published each mouth, shows the growth and 
irtrt>Ortan(•e or t11.is trend. This movement is not something foreign and 
entil'ely unrelaled to our life at Lndenwood. Pi Gamma Mu, the national hon-
OTary Social Science society is only another expression of the general move-
menL to grealer eliiciency and research along tile llne oe social problems. 
Pl Gammn. Mu aims "at more co-operaLion between stude,lls or t.he several 
branches or social science, all of which must make contributions of knowledge 
if our social problems are lo be solved." The several branches of social science 
cover quite a field 11.r.d a field where there is still a greal deo.l of research 
and many years ot hard work to be accomplished. Social service ta.kes in 
sociolo_gy, atttropology, economics, commerce, business administration, law, 
polil!cal sc:lenc, history, geography, ethics, 1·ellglon, education, psychology, 
l)hilosophy an1l hiology. 
'l'he alum nu.e of Linden wood who are members of Pl Oa.111ma Mu, are doing 
:work in severo.l uf lhe ,LIJove brancl,J.es. 
The keynote of thi:; honor society is its 'broo.dmindedness, it advocates 
,no particular so<'iv.l l>hilosopl1y bu.t ra,ther Slrl<teH for u.n o.ttitude of sympa-
:t!J.etic tole1•a,nce toward every proposal. 
Federated Clubs A s Guests 
Miss Dawson and Research 
Three volumes ot collected c11ild-
reus stories iu wh1oh Mis!l 'Eliza-
beth D:i.wsou or the English Depart-
ment, has done extensive research and 
compiling are soou to be published 
by- the Mao:'>tlllan Publishing Com-
1>any. These stories have been sel· 
ected by a board of c r itics and reader:S 
under the direction of Professor E. M. 
Starbuck l1ead of the Department or 
Philosophy at lowa State University, 
Towa 8ity, Towa. 
Selection· has been made undN· the 
th~ot·y advanced by Profe-s-sor SLar-
buck that a chlld's aesthetical and 
eth.icnl training should advance simul-
taneously. Love of the beautiful, 11e 
contends, con elates with love of the 
good. With this standard in mind, 
his board bas selecte<l children's 
stories o! real lite rary value. The 
three volumes collected contain most-
ly legendary myths and fairy tales. 
The first book ls a snmmary of old 
Camiliar tales, such as Cinderella and 
Sleeping Beauty. Many versions of 
each tale wel'e l'ead in Ol'cler that the 
one of the highest value might be 
recorded. The second volume is com-
posed oe less familiar myths. 'l'he 
thil'd boo!, is an anthology of modem 
: children's f'l ctfon. Many of A . A . 
Milne's worlts al'e iucluded in this la.st 
collection. 
The work on these books has been 
carried on under the Rockfeller Inst!• 
lute and by appropriations from the 
rowa University. 
N ew Interest I n 
M6.on And In Scars 
From Ma.in~ To 'Missouiti 
Ta lented Debaters At L. C. 
Tl1e pa,t!c:ipanls iu the Colby-St. 
Louis University debate were grac-
iously entertained here at Llu<Ieu-
wood Satul'day eve11ing, April 12. 
They wel'e guests at a Lovely dinner, 
served in the dining room at 6 :15 
P. M. The dinner menu consisted of : 
chiclten a lo. king. peas and carrots, 
mashed potatoes, olives and celery, 
tomato salad, hot rolls, cranberry 
sauce, fres l1 strawberry sundaes, ca.me 
and coffee. 
Dr, Roemer asked eight senior 
il'irls, .Adeline Brubaker, Jo Bowman, 
Helen Bopp, CaLherine Orr, , Ruth : 
'J.'eter, DoroLhy Gartner, Dorothy Sut-
ton and Iris l~leischa ker, to usher ;i.t 
tbe debate, and to assist in entertain-
ing the debacors. 
There was a great difference in the 
spee~h and mannerism of the de-
bators from Maine and tltose from St. 
Louis U. 'l'he eastern men talked i-n 
a lower tone of voice, and used more 
gestul'es, while the St. Louis deoaton; 
talked in a more pusilive and empha• 
tic way. 
All or lhe boys a.re prominent on 
their own campuses, both in schol· 
as.Uc and . social circles. Of i010se 
from Colby, Harold Lemoine is man-
ager of the deb:ite team. a junior, and 
had served Lwo years on the team. 
F. Donald Poulin Is also a junior and 
has won honors in two debating con_ 
tests. Norman Palme1· is a senior:. I and has debated [or thl'ee years. He 
I is presideuL of Pi Kappa Delta, fo~-ensic fraternity, and a member of 
Phi Belo. Kappa and Alpha Tau 
Omega. Jame:; McClellan, of St, 
Louis U. is a junior in law school. a 
second year debalo1· and as·sistant 
On Monday, April 28, at 1 P. M. as- manage1• oC the deJJatiug team.' Victor 
tronominl cfr,,Jos became excited o.t the Oerarct ls a jun.tor In arts and science, 
eclipse which took place at that time. a second year debatoi·, oditor of last 
No one dreamed that theve were so year's Fleu1· de Lis, and prominent in 
many people i11tere~ted in ·stars, suns the university ciramo.tic association. 
and moons (E'xcept in a romantic way Robert Herr (ij a member o'f Alpha 
of course), but from all the dark Sgmtt Tau, a junior in law school, 
glasses that were exhibited perhaps and last year president or the univer• 
there are some true scientists among sity press club. This is his second 
the students About one third of the year as a debator. 
sun was covered for about an hour. The Colby debators have been on 
Eclipses are not Lo be seen ever day a debating tour across the continent, 
and it may be a long time before there and were on their return trip to 
is anot.her one visible. One of the Maine. 
most interested observers was Miss Thxee St Charles judges voted 01.1 
Duggan who spent a long time on the the debate, giving the return of two 
~ampr1s watching lt. Other groups I to one l'n to.vor of St. Louis Univer-
were gathered all over the campus. sity team. . 
soon to be a meeting oc the mstrict Federatiot1 here at I.Andenwood College 
when the gil'ia wlll no doubt be inteersted in talki11g with the meml:iers in 
order to learu more about its activities This meeting will occur :May 9. 
Schu.mann-Heink's Home Views 
In a ~peech given recently under the auspices ot the Lea;~tte for Political 
Education, Mme. 1<;rnestlne Schumann-Heiok urged woman to sta.y away from 
politics and devote themselves to bringing up Lheir C:tildren. She said, 
"The peace or the world depends on mothers, but. they should exert their 
influence throL1gh their homes and families. Give your children your under-
standing and gain their confidence . Above all. give tliom a good example by 
refraining from ur1nking, smoking, and bobbing your hair." 
iiVhen severU,l Lindonwood girls were askeu to give their opinions on tb.is 
maller, the views were varied, but one wa.s ilt ravor ot what is said by Mm.e. 
Schumann-lfelnk. 
One's itJ.ea was Lt1at some women are made for Lbe volitical world and if 
they make this their wor"k, they are better in this field tlui.u they would .be in 
the home. Many women are destined for a career rather than a home and 
children . 
.Anotehr said th:it she thinks Mme. Schumanu-Heinl< is absolutely rigbt. 
and if women would stay in their home, in.stead of in the public eye, tho 
Th~ rise of women's clubs has been very noticeable tlle past few y~r~ world would be much better. 
~nee women have come to the fore in various fl~lds of activity Today we A third girl believes that there are two different types of women ano that 
have numerous clubs covering every subject or (liscusston i.n the modern both are good examples to the corning generations. They are; the woma:lt 
world. There are literary clubs for cultural and educational purposes, voter~• who stays in l1er home and has wonder[ul hea1tby children, and the woman in 
clu·bs for poltt!Cll.l purposes, charity organizations, a1't clubs, organizafions politics wb.o is a go-getter and upholds b.er sex 111 the tt.ffo.irs of the nation. 
for busiuess women, patriotic chi.bs, and purely social clubs. Since the found· As to th'e :bobbing of. hair, they an say th.at th.at seems to be a.n old far;r1t-
:of the .f<'erJe1·ation l!lf wom.en's Clu}b-s in '.1.890, '\YOi:nefa work. in. _these diff;~r:e1:-t , \on id.e~ ~o:day, a.nu in regard ~o the •drinking a.nu smoking, orn~ slroultl toHow 
.organlza.tions is recognhrnd as . important anu beneflr;\iJ.1 to society, .. There 1s .the tra1nmg .th.at abe haf>. re(!e1ved at hnme 
• 
Girl·s ·Go Home, Vii;l A ir·oplane, 
Enchancin~ Vacation 
• f • ~~ ~ • • I ~ '!" ,f' 
LINDEN BA'R,K, Tuesday, J\lay 6.L 1'930. 
Read . Linden Leaflets -
Merchants Help Make Linden Leaves 
A Su'ccess 
A. A. A. ' s Feast Again, 
Friday, April .25, lil30; a t 6 P . M., 
eight -taxis of ,A. A . members · left the 
caiupus for their ·annual formal dlnne·r 
If L inden Leaves lives up to the in ·Saint Louis. - It was held at the 
After every vacation, ne\v li11es on r eputation afready established ,by its Coronado Hotel in one of the lovely 
t rave'i experiences can be present ed ·by forerunner, the L hnden Le'aflet, the p\:ivate dining rooms. 
th'e mo1·e ac!vanced of the Alma Mater pu1;lic i's going to have the pr ize- 'l'he dinner was served at 7 o'clock, 
v~cati~ners. l,~ive g'irls tra~eled by _air winning ' aunual of any year. 'fhe a.nd the , guests enjoyed radio music 
t o Chicago this last vacation, leaving Linden Leaflet is oen of the n\ore thro ughout the whole meal. First was 
St . Louis on the U niv~rsa11ine at 1:45, attract'ive and thoughtful features served a fruit cocktail. then a pla'te 
and aniving in Chlcag<) at 3: 25. ,The of the annual. It has been printed dinner of delic ious steak: french fried 
plane, a huge twelve-passenger cabin in order to show the grls how potatoes· and scalloped beans, a vege• 
craft, had two pilots, and "all modefo Jdndly tbe merchants have coop·erated table saiad, and appetizers of cele ry, 
,conveniences, and among its i;lassei,- with Linden Leaves and i t is a first- ripe and green olives. Hot rolls and 
ge'rs were p·eople who had left 'l'ulsa cla ss shopping guid~, not to mention butter were served d uring the 'ineal. 
a:bout ten that morn'ing, and expecte~. t he amusement afforded by it when After this came a daint y ice cream 
to I a.rri ve in Cleveland in time for din. one rid es d1·earily alo11g iu a str eet dessert . and demitasse. 
p.e;r. •car. · J 'The s1i'ort scheme 'of the- baseball 
The Roe~ers' Vacation 
·ln :sea.rc11 .. o1: .a. well cleserved .l'e·~t} 
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer took Dorotiiea,. 
Sturgiss, {wlth Frank .. as chauffeur h 
on a two day jothney to the ·Ozat'li!s 
during tile Easter holidays. ,;. , 
On the way to Springfield, Mo., 
where the party sta.yed at the Ke:il,t • 
\Vood-Arms ,they. went by way &f 
no11a, arriving a t t hei r d'esti•nation in 
t'iiUe for dinner and a •-movie after-
wards. Dorothea is a native of Mary-
land and she thinks that the Ozark 
country is much like that of her·0m1 
sta.te, except that as · the whole ·par·ty 
obse·rved, the trees appear quite 
small. .. 1 
On the r eturn journey the next day-, 
Dr. a1i.d... 'lili's. RoElmer l eft Dol'otl't:ea 
wi th fl'iends in S,t. Louis ,returning t'o :0f course, there are many rnoi·e OT Opening tlie L:eaflet, o,ue · notices was .carried Oll,t, and miniature white 
le~s wild tales · told by some of the ,t lra,t t he Vogue Boot Sltoii :i,s "St. ,baseballs, conta'i!l'ing white . and green Linden wood in time for dinner. 
girls, which, lwwever, we are assured Louis' smar test Footwear Shop.", and mints were at each ,place. Bouquets ol: 
are t.rue. But, be iug rather rustic our- that ft featu1:es "Naro-Toe·• styles and •beautiful spring flo-iver s were on the 
sel,ves a nd having, arrived home via "Short :vamps'.'· the · Bottani' ·P r i'htery tables. · - MHk' of Human Kindnecss- , 
ta;x.i ;nd train, we have our do'u'bts,' does "quality ;i>inl[ftg! ' ;. and 'who" is After. the speeches 'bf Dr. Roemer, in Social Sci'ertce· 'diils: 
even ' u we do know it's so. There's l it that has a full line of cosmetics? Dr. G;ipson,MissDugan, Miss. Reichert, ---- , ,,!· 
th~ story of the one member of the Who is 'it t hat makes t he ·best sun, and Margaret Cobb, all presented by L indenwood social ser vice stud,ent'.s 
Li,ndenwood 1iar ty who was ill all the. daes, etc '? Of course it is CH AR Jo Bo.w):nan who acted as toastmis- have expressed various opinions l ·e~ 
wa.y to Chicago, and was foxced to use les MEYER'S. tress, dan9ing was enjoyed a nd then garding the "Irish Stew" revolt at Mis-
one oJ the large pasteboard, hollow Linden 11;ood girls have matinees before retur!)ing to the Colleg e, several souri State Penitentiary recently. ,,1., 
cy) iuders, furnished fo11 the passen- selected e,wecially for them at the hands of •bridge were played. T hey all seem to agree that tJ\P 
gers' ·convenience in case of illness. New Strand Th<,,a tre, and fresh pop- Dr Roemer took the field as fir s t crowded conditions in the p,ri,':(()fi 
.'l'h.e11, too, s,andwi.che;s were serv';ld. corn ready to sell thern ; A. R. H un- ,batter up. and spoke on S ti·ik.e 1. Much should be r elieved- that the crowQit)./; 
wl.1en tl1e p,!ane had a1Jout half com, ing Dry Goods Company has what is depends upon the first batter- some. of fou r thousand •persons into a pl~ce 
,pleted its journey . Just imagiue the necessary for a complete outfit, and times the s-uccess of the whole game. designed to accomoda,te 2600, is no't 
p~demoniurn on ·board tha t plane! a.t reasonable prices, too ; Braufman's The game of life m ust be played fair right. But of course this condit ion 'ii; 
(\V'e base this hypo thesis on the riots al ways have the latest in lhe styles and square, and it is essential to make to be remedied as soon as the ue+., 
in the dining room when sandwiches for the College girl; and in St. Louis, a good s tar t. Concentrate on doing build ing, now under const ruction, is 
are served). And then, of cours·e, as Mvles offers itself as a meeting place youl' bes t, a nd yo L1 can't go rar wrong. completed. 
the crow11ing touch, cotton was fo;, 'Lindenwood stude nts when they Would it ever be gt1essed t11at Lin- As to the compla int of t he food mad.e 
served to put Lil 01le's e ars, and little come to town--yot1 must a dmit t hat denwood's own Dean G'ipson is a base- by the prisoners, most of the girl's 
,packages of chewing gum---"Air- one gets service. Lindenwooc1 clothes ball fan? When the · Dea:n began her rn,ainta in, fha t the food the prisoneri;; 
tmvelel's' handy an Li-sick ness remedy a re cleane d gladly iby the Rechtem s peech 01i: ·str ilrn· 2, hel' firs t words are g~tting is quite sufficient-that anr 
•T hose who flew (while yet in this cieaning Co. were of a na tional ga me she attended person who has harmed society as these 
life) w·ere, iVIa.rce lla Schm idt,' Marion ; vVhen one considers, a h~_me, J., H. in New York, and Dr. Roeme r gave hei· convicts hav·e undou'btedly done has 
J ohnson Bea trice Scotland Frances Hackmann Lumber Co. will ad\ls.e a way by quoting ller as an a utliority certain ly no right to complain a bou't 
Lempuhi, and Dorothy 'l'urn~r. I you a t any t ime, and the Old_ R eliable. ou the subject! After the first batter the food he is given. "Corn bread , 
. ___ _ ___ ___ c. J, Harris Lumber , Co., 1s always h as paved the way , the second man syr up, a nd Irish s tew", according .to · . I ready with lumber. roofing, plaster, must J)lay Ul.J'. The game is never over most of the Lindenwood s tudents w l10 
(Continued from page 1• col. 4) and woodwork. And food, that neces. lill the whistle ·blo ws (or is itsomethin" were in te rviewed on tbe s ubject, is 
. . . . · sary and indispensable element, may else in baseball ?) and the ,batter m ust jus t plenty good enough for the con· 
ha~ _ th,~ .femmrne l~ad ),11 the s emor I be ob tained at Vi!a.llenbrock:s , We!- keep his head. J ust becat1se the end v icts. Some of Lhem s uggested, hoyr, .. 
pa t}, The Boonte1 an.g · come Inn , the T ibJ-.1:tts-1Iew1tt Co., is in sight means nothing-"there is ever, that the die t should 'be va ried 
Denker Baki ng Co., l\'like's Dr~g m an y a slip betwee.n the cup an.<l the a little. Th is Dorothy t o teach Home Ee. 
Doroth y 'l'aylor is the Dorothy from 
the east a s she lives :in \ V'ashington, 
Penn. Th is is l'ler fourth year a t L in-
denwoocl , and she is a major in home 
economics. She is secretary of the 
Home Economics Club, a. member of 
the Eastern Club, and of A . .A. 
Doroth,y ha-s her career plami'ed, and 
h ~ a position to teach a lready. S he 
wil11 tea;ch home economics a,nd science 
in.:Ea$t McKeespor~, Penu. 
Store,. West .@ncl ~larket and the Bun- lip'', and there 's s till :t mon tli before Ko do ubt H ome E e. s tudents, ff ask-
o-alow · that's he:i.rtenir;g ! school's out , so don't g ive down yet, ed a bout the matter , would be hor r ified 0 
The~ there are all t hose ofaer h t Jp_ g·irls. af the very thought of g iving prisoners 
ful friends that have made Linden Have you ever heard of Queen Anne , the Crie d food they demand . "Gi?o 
L eaves possib le : S tein:bhnker's Duggan? :At any -rate, the Queen talk_ them frie d mea ts? Never ! - con taros 
Helen 's Beauty Shop, Parkview Gar- ed of the Home-ri.trt. In a wa y, the A. no Vitamine C ! '' 
dens, the Cosmos-Monitor, Edwin A. is making its home-run now, at the The convic ts, it is feared, would pro. 
Denker (the t101·ist who says it with end of they.ear, ,but it is regretted that fit little by Linden wood 's sug·gestion:;:i, 
flowers), Jos. A. Bottani, the Clar], _ next year it will have to carry on with- fo·r i.f left to the mercy of the s<J'c:iQ.>l 
Sprague P r inting Co., the First Na- out the iUS•PiratiorL of the Queen. She science ,st uden ts, they would continp·e 
tional Bank , -Henry Broeker, · the expressed a hope that next year would wi th their "Irish Stew", and th e B:ori\~ 
Union Elec tric Co., St. Charles Dairy be even bettex for the A. A. and that Ee. gi.rls would possibly put them oh 
Co., the Union Savings Bank , Will- mucl1 could be accomplished b y an a rigid 'diet of le ttuce and s1:rina,cl1. 
Sandy is for More School! Ah M 'lto brand's. Frank. 1 ma.nu, J 11 energet ic cooperation. 
Dorothy "Sandy'• Masters is another Meyer, West End Taxicab Co., Wil- "Slide, Kelly, s lide !,, And Mtss Rei. I . 
0 ~ these prominent sen iors who feign bur CarJ)enter the bar:ber, Brun's her t spoke of-sliding! . H the sliding Bern.ice Sandag~ Entertail'l.S 
great modes ty whe n asked of their Shoe Shoe •Shop, the H . G. Rauch , be· done -i:u the right directtou, all's 
accomplishments, bt1t wi th the a id of Lumber Co., S tahlbehl's, the Ford Ca~ well, but it is risk y to depend upon last Bernice Sanda ge ga ve h er Hom e Ee. 
a n honest, admiring friend , U:te report- 'l Co., tbe Ba1:ner News, _ the Chambel - minLtte endeavors to p ull t he team• dinner Friday e vening, Apdl 18. )il}i c 
e r was able to o-et a glimpse in to her Ian Metal W.eather Strip Co., Palace, t h rough. K eep alert every mmute, and had as her g uests Mrs. Ro:berts, Miss 
fut ure antl to c1:eck up on he1· past re- the Scudder.Gale Gr? c~r Co., T hro work for the victory, and if a t the last Morte nson, Dorothea ·Sturgiss, ~.nd 
cord at L indenwood. As a major;, f1'1' -Clo thing Co., the Facsmule Letter Co., inn ing, the s lide will m ean s uccess- Laura .Hauck. 
the biology departmen t, Sandy is a Shattinger's, Kuhlm::rnJ'.'s, the_ ~rogress tlieu slide ' 
very enthusiastic representative, and Mercantile Co., the Std ~Vh1t111g .S tu• l n t he a1>sence of the president of The two-course d inner menu wa g as 
is p la nning on continuing her study in <lios, t he Central Bngravmg Co., a nd A. A., Margare t Cob'b, vice-president, follows : 
t he Graclwa hl School of Labora tory the R otz-Hugh Stephens Pr~ss. spoke of the inning. As an i ncoming 
Technique in St. Louis this summ er All t h is long list of merchants, officer, it is h er inning, and she pledged 
and next year. She is directing her pr inters, and ba~ikeTs have_ helped the new officers to sincere effor ts to 
e ffort~ to ,being a laboratory t echnician make our Linden Leaves_ possL_ble, an,d keep A. A. on its r;ast high !}lane, and 
Li ver and Bacon: 
Stuffed Baked 'Potatoes 
Buttered Spinach 
'liVhole-Wheat rolls Butter 
, Co-ffeo-.. w hen s he finishes. She is also a mem_ siftce they have _helped Lmdeuwod le ts Lo try for the worth while th ings. Coll- No.rwegian Prune Pudding 
her of the Sc ience Club, and has been make, •it a pomt to patron ize th~m trary to the inning, came an "out" by. ---- -------------,,--.,... 
outstanding in athletics this year, as first ; ' 'why don't you t ake, a look m- Josephin.s Bowman. As the outg9in:g the direction of Miss Gordon, wit'l:1 
she was captain of the senior-freshman side you1· shopping book , ,before you president, she expressed. a p-preciation: Dorothy St1tton of Lit tle Rock, .Axlc, 
hockey squad last fa!l, and is now cap- go prancing off to. towii. ?" for-coop~ration, and- a ,hope for future canyihg. the feminine lead, Dornt ~::f 
t afn of the, tennis tournament. Anothe·r success tn the coming years--for a Gartner of Chillicothe Oh io, as mais• 
honor is that of belonging to Pi Gamma Such a, quiet basement of Roemer bi,gger bett e-r A. A.. ,cilline lead, a'i1d ·an accon'l.pM\yil:1.g 
Mu. tlle 11ew science frate'rnit'y. Sandy at one forty, fi.ve each day is quite .. a ; -----,--,-- --. . cast of eight 'important cha;ra:cte~•fi, 
is a q'a1'nll'iai- figure on th.e campus and sJ10ck The fond letter r,eaders . -hav\l ( Cont inued from page 1! col. 3)_ the play bids fair to .come up to tll'o 
Linden wood will (eel her loss next moved w ith their ,belon,gi-ngs, 't@ . tp,e - , · , . . . 
1 
reputayon . t hat the s·en!o~·s. hav~ 'iJ!h 
year ,' al though sh:e prom.ises that she b3tnniste1·s and steps :where tfi;ey tinil. by the sempr class of Lrn:deµwo!)d if.or l wa.ys na,d m campus actrvities. '$,ut'h 
·will be bp.ck ofteIJ: to .v:is'i_t. He.r home tt much more con.veni~l'lt a~d less con- . its annual play wlltch wiH b.e give•n in ' Teter of E l Dorado, Kans., s t o, 1;-e-
is in Independence, Kans. fusing to. c0110entrate. Roemer .Aud.itorium Ma,y 20th, Una.er ! t he stage manager of this proclucti.oi1, 
4 
The College Calendar 
T uesday, May 6-
7 : 30, o~gan r ecita,l, B. M. degl'ee l.ly 
Dorothy ·Sut tou. 
Fri<.faly, May 9-
Meeting of the Dtr,trict Fede1•Mion o r 
WomPn's Clubs and luncheon a t 
12:20. 
Saturday, May 10-
J unlor-Senior Pron1, 
St>nday, May 11-
(i: 30 p,. m., Rev. Frederick A. Reiter 
or Akron, Ohio at vesper Service. 
T he R~turn of 
Doctor Sin~on. Legree 
irtie,·e will lie ao Question about Uie 
leng th of the skirts June 3. Modesty 
in hen, line is the dominant note. Dr. 
Gipson is measuring the seniors for 
their ca~s and gowns, preparatory ·EO'r 
graduation exercises. Sile rePO'l'ts ttw.t 
she has he,d some troub-le witJ.t t.he 
girls, but not a great deal. O11e short 
little girl is said to lla ve started to cry 
and 80b that she didn't look good in 
such a long robe, ·but Dr. Gipson was 
str'lc~ and determirted with the s tick 
(yard) so the stor y goes, and Lb e difil-
oulty was hushed immediately. 'l'he 
caps were a greu.ter nuisance. 'l'he 
twenty.five girls of the class met iu a 
cla.nde~tlne fashion and decided on 
something chic, something in the noke 
bonne t effect . 'l'he straw Yote tu.I.mu 
pi·oYed that fifteen wanted baku, eight 
ribbon, one felt, and one heaver. The 
beaver choice is ha.rd to figure out, but 
a 1·ellable detective agency is making 
rap id headway in determining tlle mo• 
Uve and symbol oe tl\e act . 'fhe gll'll'!, 
on learning that the college was in· 
tending to adhere to the ancient and 
familiar custom of the scholarly head-
gea.r, beh:i.ved in ao unbecoming rua.n_ 
ner. Some openly 1·elielled, while those , 
less bold muttereil and cast dour l 
glunces a t their tailor. Dr. Gipson 
gave explicit directions, one hears, that 
ar:yone foun d pinching th.e 'brim, trlm-
niing wlth forget-me-nots, or any other 
spring flower, or ornamenting with 
ribbon of any size or color, would. be 
sever ly r eprim0,ndeu. 
Clever Roman Tatler 
Altars of t he World Disoussod 
Th is Ti me 
• 
I.JNJ.tlllN BAit,K, T u·cadaY, May G, 1,~. 
Spring S)o,ngs 
By R. D. 
•Ne sit !11 the swings, and we calmly 
do ~way, 
As c·a rs 011 the hlglt •roa.d swift go 
their way. 
"-'e hike down to town, ll ud we dra.g 
ourselves :back--
It's Linclonwood in the apr lng. 
We count each green leaf as it merl'I_ 
ly grows, 
And freckles sprout out on each sun-
burned nose. 
Speaker From Sc. Louis Why Come .s·ack 
Add,·esses Journalism Students. 
Again To College lJ 
1 No\\ , just what ii, the s iguificauoe Mrs. Ey Bunck Klymau, editor of ot the re turu to school afte r Spring 
(!te foods page of the St. Louif! Globe- vat:,\llon'/ Some will say that evet'Y• 
Democra t , Rpol,e to the joiunalism one is re$tell after her week a t home, 
class on Thurr;·rtay, April 10, on the (while others will have come back l.o 
s ubjec t " Women and News pa pe rs." rest after their s l renuous week) and 
'l'here a re many specia lized . som;, will s ay lo fl n1s n t he wo;l, of 
Some do their golflng- -we sit 
t h e wa llL----
branches for women in newspaper the year, to take exams. a,nd bid 
work,'' Mrs. Kl,vman told tho class. !deuds "good-bye''. 'l'hese ,tl'e all of 
"Women oanalJly handle the food l)age, g rout importance, or collrse, lrnt if one 
religion, c lub work, movies, and often were to glance al.lout the campus, and 
book reviews". Mrs. Klyman told of see a ll of the new gay-oolorecT frockFI, 
many inte resting assignmen ts she has she would be certain to draw tile 0011-
ou covered. Horse races, both at Fair- cluslon that sprit1g vacation was for 
the sole purpose oe goir1g home to r e-
plenish the wardrobe. It's Llnde11wood i11 the sirring. 
We sit In our classeR, and outwa.rd 
do gu.~e 
Into a greenness and shimmr-ing 
heat h.a;r.e. 
We count our past cu.ti'!, and. slump 
ln our seatR·---
It's Liudenwood iu tlie spring. 
Tbe sun it comes un, and the sun it 
goea down. 
Sereno.uers ea.oh n ight go singiug 
IJ,l'OUlliJ, 
We'll tlrnnch 'em with water·--
lmt, oh, what's the lJSP.----
It's Lindenwood in the spring. 
DIRG,E OF THE CAMPUS 
'l'he gree11 sea rises--the green sea 
falls. 
And gulls swoop low with the song 
of the wind. 
From far distant landa, the nomad 
callR- --
But me Cor the swaying swing. 
Lie under a tree! 'l'lle wind croons 
low! 
From a l'araway la.nd the call to me 
rings. 
The moon shines ~llve1•, the road to 
show---· 
1u.ount and Louisville made interest-
ing; n ews stories, especially human 
inteerst stories. Assignmer:.ts uealing 
with the oily hospitals and courts 
were exciting and colo't'ful. 
"In putting tl\e women's page to-
gether,'' continued Mrs. Klyman, 
syndicated fea tures of laslrlons, reci-
pes, seasonable menus, diets and 
obildrnn's stories are used". 
D r. Gregg, Miss Russell 
T ake Motor Trip 
Before spring vacation, on e would 
have drawn the conclusion that tlte 
college gil'l's wearing apparel was di• 
vlded into two div(slons: the kind one 
th1nks a college gll'l wears mi th'\3 
campus, an.d the kind she re,\llY 
wears. This can easily be e-x:plaiued, 
however, for every one wa':! trying to 
get into last seasons outfits, a<lllln g, 
"Oh ths will do until I go J\ome 
nprlng vacation." But now, there is 
u d ifferent story. Smart sport out-
Dr. Gregg anu Miss Russell made a fits, with shoes to ma.toll, figured allk.s, 
"grand tour oC tile Ozarks" in Dr. and washable m:i.terlals are now seen. 
running across the campus or lol\ing Gregg's Ford oar during spring vaca-
tion. On their way to Rolla they visit- in the swings. AL dinner, soft, flow-
ed Mer amec ·Sorings which ls wbout ing chiffons . of all shades aro belug 
, -1 f St J ' e" wol'n. Yes, .i t iii tt1e last-month-atter• .our m1 es rom . am "· . . h ~.. d d · •I 
( ' · t to v B t' 1 he ladi·es vacallon-t1me w en .uin en woo gn s ,omg nex an u en, . , . ti-
took in Big Springs State Park, which l clothes are most attrac ve. 
runs 500,000,000 gallons every twenty-, . _ 
1 
four hours. Everywhere s1>ri11g w:as Psychology Tnp Of 
very much ·In evidence the dogwood, U nusual I ntereGf 
l'eiLhud, wild pausies lavender flox, and . 
Yerbena mu.k ing the Oza1·l,s a region 
bright and rich in native color. Dr. 
Cregg and Miss Russell l'etul'ned t c, 
Lindenwood by way of Arcadia. 
Tulsa Girls Set Pace 
By Fast T raveling 
Miss Rachael Monis accompanied a 
group of Lindeuwood girls intel'ested 
in psychology in to St Louis, Saturday, 
April 19. They made a t rip to Neigh• 
Jiorhood House, o, settlement liouse 
rl.own in the poo1·er district o·r S t. 
1.ouls . While they were visiting t11e 
house. they found out many lntere11t-
But 1 sit in a swaylng·Bwiug. ing things about lhe slums of St. Louis, 
Lindenwood's certainly keeping up and about the newer methods or llelp-
The 1·oaa is opeu--the way is free, with the times,· have you heard about 
ing the poorer classes in their struggle 
-and the five 'l'ulao, girls that flew home? fol' existence. 
New Cocktails Served 
·wancle1·lus t comes on a breeze that They, (Betty ~•aire, Catherine Carper, A.fter lunch-which some or the gil'ls 
BlngR. Ruth Buckley, Lorraine Smith and took at Neighborhood House-the 
My hear t is aohing---you're far Helen Eiser) leCt ~ambe~t Field party went out on fi eld trips. :Many in_ 
from me, at 1: 50 p. m. and arrived 1u Tulsa, teresting sideligbtB on the liYes or "the 
And I g1'ieve in a swaying swing. Oklahoma, at 5:10 p. m. the same day. other half" were goJned by these ex• 
'l'he girls flew tn a big trl-motor plane cursions. 
and said thf1t they eujoye,1 i t immense_ 
ly, even though it was very windy, it 
The World's most beautiful altars Co11form to prohibition laws bas been said that Kay Carper did 
a re featured in the current issue of look rather pale when she arri,ved 
"Charley horsel!'' are quite frequent-
ly in evidence on the oampu,i' thes\ 
clay;;. Also· enthusiasts may be seen 
moat anytime hurdling bushes and 
fen ces. Keev up that old track spirit, 
T he RoMan Tatter. Among these pie- Several months ago, the First Lally home. 
tnred are : St. Paul's in Rome, Weat- of The Lnnd surprised and pleased a Tulsa seems to be mak:ing her place 
minste!' Abbey, Tbe Temple of Our party 01• dinner guests at the White at Liudenwood larger all the time. 
Savior in Moscow, and La Campauia ),ll House by serving cocktails. Prohibition Really, thOU!l'h, one would have to fly 
Quito, Equador. Opinions vary as to Cocktails, she called them. They were lo the moou to better tha t trip. Many 
the 010:,t beautiful. Some have thought made of de licious Cnlit juices and other of the girls who were tim id about fly-
that the impressive simplicity of West- 'dry' ingredien ts. Ing home Easter have s worn to prove 
minster Abbey altar could 'be ranked The idea or Prohibillon Cocktails their mettle in .June. So there , Tulsa, 
above the 1barbaric displo,y of s pleo<Ior seems t() have attrac ted nation wlcle you have a great responsi11lllly on your 
exemplified in tJ1e a ltar of La Ca.m- notice, [01· recently a s tory ap-peared in head for so ll1.ftuenoing those others. 
pania in E::iuador. a St. Louis newspaper to the effect the 
q'JL Moudy Speaks 
On Prohibition 
'l'he a ltar in 'l'he 'l'emple oC Our Woman's Christian •remperanoe Lc:i• 
Savior in Mo:1cow, lw s the a ppearnnce gue was 1-1oing to send out to nnmer_ 
or being a. temple wit hin a temple, ous wome n, recipes ror tell making of 
while the alta ,· h1 St. Paul's in Hu me Prohiblt lon Cocktails, nractically gua r-
llu.R I be ctistinc lion of being th e gift of anteeing that they would meet with Colonel Alfred Moudy or Jn(Uana, a 
an iMldel. approva.1 u.nd ·be universally accepted member and representative or the Fly. 
The old Roman 1·00.ds are also tcatur. n, pla.ce of the al<:uholic beverages. Ing Squadron, spoke in the chapel ser_ 
ed tbi:; week. ThPse roads, the story On ,·a1·e enjoyable oc·casions, L lndnn- vices, Thursday morning, April 24. T lle 
t ells us, were bullt a good ma.ny years wood serves delicious punches !:lnt subJect on whlc•h he spoke Is one tha t 
bcfOI'<' the Uni ted States tleJ);a.n lo could c,m ro rm to the requirement , ot ii. ls being tliscui,sed very much at thu 
maw ,Io.mi:te. TJ1e most 1:amouR was P1·ohihlt lon cocktail. p rosenL timo, tha t of Prohibition. 
tile one called TiHl Appian Way. 'l'hese Several recipes have been sugge~t"cl Colonel Moudy told some very in-
r oads stretched out from Rome like tha t w!11, iio doubt, prove valuable la teresting tacts oouceruing the re~! 
the spokes of a. wheel LO all parts of th e hot days to collle. And every- t ruth as to how many of the young peo-
the <:ontinen t. one is so tireu of lemonade. ple of our country are drinking intoxi-
Besitles these two interesting and in- Perba11s grape juico with a little ca.ting !l({UCH', aud how the nu1n ber wari 
structi ve storie~. The Tat I er IH1.1.1 an- ,flzl'-ed g·lugera.le would he enjoya:ble, or being exaggeruletl by those op-posed 
othe r oi' those really humorous jolre- a lmost ony kind of frnlt juice with to the pr'Oh.ilitition law. He has spent 1 
sections this time. We r !)commeud the ginge1·ale a<lded. Anyway, mix up your ma_ny years i11vestigatlng this question, ! 
little verse about "forty busses in a own concoctions and try one of the and has compiled many iJlteresting 
row." . new 'prohibition cocktails'. facts and .!!Ju res. 
Strand Theatre 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Vitaphone All Talki11g 
" LITTLE JOHNNY JONES" 
witlJ 
Alice Du.y l!lddie Bu7-7.ell 
THUR - J•'Itl - SA'l' . MAT. 




"SO LONG LETTY" 
wi1h 
GRAN'l' W ITHERS 
SATURDAY NIGH'l' 
Jlilovietone All T.alk iug 
CHA'RLES (HUDDY) H.OC'd<JRS 
i n 
"HALF WAY TO HEAVEN" 
with JR.AN AilTHULl. 
